What’s New in Destiny 12.5
Library Manager

April 8, 2015
Today’s agenda...

- Destiny 12.5 auto update is here!
- Destiny Library Manager New Features Overview
- Universal Search Overview
- What’s next for Destiny/Universal Search?
- Resources for You Including the New Follett Community!
- Q&A
Destiny/Universal Search - 12.5 auto update is here!

• Destiny 12.5 auto update released on March 20, 2015.

• Follett hosted customers upgraded to Destiny 12.5 auto update on April 3.

DESTINY UPGRADE

To show that we’re committed to providing you with the best educational tools on the market, we are bringing you an update to Destiny 12.5. This update comes packed with all kinds of incredibly useful features for Destiny.
Destiny Library Manager – New Features

- New Follett Messages
- New Processing Needed Flag
- Check In Enhancements
- Audiobook Support
- ILL Materials Enhancements
- Login Enhancements
- One Search Database Usage Report Enhancements
- User Name Enhancements
- British Region Format Support
- Destiny Media Manager Ceiling Date
Destiny Library Manager – Follett Messages

- Destiny staff users receive messages directly from Follett regarding important news, updates, and training opportunities.
  - When a new message is available for you, an alert icon and box appear next to the tabs in Destiny upon login. The alert box persists until you open it. When you close the message, a link remains until the next new message is available. When you click the link, the message opens to display the latest news.
Welcome to our new Destiny Messages feature!

You'll be able to use this messaging feature to keep up to date on all the important Follett Destiny news so you can take full advantage of this Destiny solution. Whether it's information on new products and new releases, Destiny training opportunities, tips and tricks, surveys or polls, contests and other information, we'll be sure to keep you up to date with the latest information.

Simply click on the new message link at the top right when you get an alert to access your new messages at any time. Access to these messages is controlled by a new Access Level right – “View Follett news”. Keep in mind that these messages are intended for staff only – not students.

Each school can use the Home tab to communicate to your students and/or the community, including the services you offer and helpful information about available resources.
Destiny Library Manager – Processing Needed Flag

- The Processing Needed flag is now right next to the last tab on every page. This flag appears anytime:
  - Holds are ready to be pulled from your shelves.
  - Transactions, such as recommendations, library review comments, MyQuest comments, digital content uploads, need to be approved.
  - Transfers need to be received.
Destiny Library Manager – Check In Enhancements

• To avoid a backlog of returns when an entire class comes to the library, Ready Scan lets you check in materials faster than ever before. Additionally, you see the 20 most recent checkins in the Most Recently Checked In list. By default, Ready Scan is enabled in Library Manager.
Destiny Library Manager – Check In Enhancements

- You can generate a report of today’s checkins to quickly see a list of the day’s checkins

![Today's Library Checkins (2/5/2015)](image-url)
Destiny Library Manager – Check In Enhancements

• The Daily Checkins report lists the following information for each checkin:
  – Time of transaction
  – Copy call number
  – Copy barcode number
  – Title
  – Patron name
  – Patron barcode number
  – Circulation desk staff member checking in the copies
  – The list does not include checkins uploaded in Offline Circulation. If you need a report on checkins from a prior day, you can run a Copy Transaction Data report
Destiny Library Manager – Check In Enhancements

- There are three ways to access the report:
  Circulation > Check In > View Today’s Checkins

Circulation > Library Information > Statistics
Destiny Library Manager – Check In Enhancements

• Reports > Library Reports > Library Statistics
Library Manager displays the material type, Sound Recording (non-musical), instead of Audiobook. Follett Audiobooks still appear as Follett Audiobooks.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

• When you conduct a Holds/ILL search for an item, you now receive all search results. Destiny shows 25 results per page, or you can click Show All to view all the results on one page.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

- Library staff can now add an expiration date for an ILL request.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

- To help library staff members identify the patron who requested the material, you can print a packing slip listing the title, barcode, and call number of the requested item, and the patron’s name and barcode.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

- Site administrators can enter one or more email addresses so that staff can receive notification about holds and ILLs that need to be processed.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

- Staff members at the requesting library, and their patrons with access to My Info, can cancel a pending ILL request.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

• Your patrons see a status of ‘Unapproved’ in MyInfo for any ILL requests that are not yet approved.
Destiny Library Manager – ILL Materials Enhancements

• When declining an ILL request, staff members at the lending library can provide an explanation to the requesting library.

• When the message box appears, type an explanation for declining the request.
Destiny Library Manager – Login Enhancements

- Site-level users can log into their site from the district Welcome page
- On the district Welcome page, click **Login**.

On the site login page, the ‘Log in to Destiny’ tab and the Create New Account tab are merged into one panel. The functionality is still the same, but the navigation is more streamlined for you and your patrons.
Destiny Library Manager – One Search Database Usage Report

- You can limit the One Search Database usage report to a specific date range.
Destiny Library Manager – User Names

- Destiny now accepts apostrophes in patron usernames. For example, the usernames *jobrian* and *jo’brian* are considered unique patrons.
Destiny Library Manager – British Region

Format support

• To better serve international customers, Destiny supports British currency, date, and time formats.
• In addition to the date format changing to dd/mm/yyyy, the currency symbol for the British pound, £, appears in the following places in Destiny:
  – Library Copy Purchase Price
  – Library Copy Estimated Value
  – Resource Replacement Price
  – Resource Item Purchase Price
  – Resource Item Salvage Value
  – Textbook Replacement Price
  – Textbook Copy Purchase Price
  – Textbook Copy Conditioned Price
Destiny Media Manager – Ceiling Date for Bookings

- To ensure materials are not booked out after a specific date, Media Manager administrators can configure a ceiling date.
Destiny/Universal Search

• Why Universal Search?
  – Provides seamless access to digital content
  – Promote the usage of your digital content to students and staff
  – Same experience on desktop, tablet and phone
The Universal Search interface is an optional cloud-based interface to access all your print and digital materials. Universal Search combines features of Destiny Classic, Destiny Quest and Follett Shelf and will be the one interface for students and educators to access all their digital and print materials.
Destiny/Universal Search - Configuration

• District Configuration:
  – Destiny must be available on the Web
  – You must have a defined URL for Destiny
    – Universal Search will not appear as an option until the URL is entered. Universal Search access permissions will be unchecked if the URL is not configured.
  – Must use a valid port (80 or 443)
• These permissions do not appear in Access Levels until the district configuration has been done.
• The first one, Search using Universal Search, is on by default for all.
• Universal Search respects other permissions from Destiny such as Holds.
Destiny/Universal Search - Access

Easy access from Destiny Classic
Destiny/Universal Search – gofollett.com

Easy access from gofollett.com
Destiny/Universal Search – gofollett.com

- Identify your server for gofollett.com
  
  ▪ By default, gofollett.com will provide access to your Follett Shelf (Follett eBook) collection until the steps within the Destiny environment are completed.

  ▪ “Warning: Please identify this Destiny server as either a Production server or a Test server” will appear if you have not yet identified your district server for gofollett.com

    ▪ click Register Destiny. The Server Identification page appears. Proceed with the next step. (OR click Remind me later to complete the process at a later time).

    ▪ Enter your email address and confirm it, then click Register. Destiny sends you an email verification.
eBooks on your home page!
Destiny/Universal Search - Searching

Multiple search types and search suggestions
Destiny/Universal Search – All Tab

Ribbons and tabs to highlight content
Destiny/Universal Search – Books Tab

Support for holds and favorites on print materials
Easy sorting of search results
Destiny/Universal Search – Narrow Results

Limiters for refining search results
The 100-pound problem
by Jennifer Duspling; illustrated by Rebecca Thornburgh.

Book

Before he can go fishing, a boy has to figure out how to get himself, his dog and all his gear out to an island in a boat that can only carry 100 pounds.

Call Number: PC GUS
Fountas & Pinnell: L
Published: 2000
Lexile: 390
Reading Level: 2.5
Interest Level: K-3

Title details with explore links
Easy access to all eBooks – integrated with Follett Shelf
Destiny/Universal Search – eBook/Audiobook Reader

By the creator of the *New York Times* bestseller *How Rocket Learned to Read*

Seamless access to BryteWave K-12 Reader
Easy access to WebPath and One Search resources
Easy access to WebPath and One Search resources
Destiny/Universal Search - Bookbag

Easy access to Bookbag
Destiny/Universal Search – Favorites List

Bookbag: My Favorites (6)

- The 100-pound problem.
  - Dusling, Jennifer.
  - Book
  - Call Number: FIC DUS
  - Series: Math matters

- Abduction.
  - Kehret, Peg.
  - Book
  - Call Number: FIC KEH

- Absolutely Lucy.
  - Cooper, Ilene.
  - Book
  - Call Number: FIC CDO
  - Series: Road to reading, Mile 5

Bookbag Favorites List
Destiny/Universal Search - Holds

Easy access to Bookbag Holds
Destiny/Universal Search - Checkouts

Easy access to Bookbag Checkouts
 Destiny/Universal Search - History

Easy access to Bookbag Reading History
Citation capability in Universal Search using EasyBib
Destiny Universal Search – EasyBib Integration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation Style:</th>
<th>MLA7</th>
<th>APA</th>
<th>Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Three different styles and export capabilities
Destiny Universal Search – EasyBib Integration

Bookbag: My Favorites (9)

Because of Winn-Dixie
DiCamillo, Kate.
Follett eBook

Dog Smarts: What's Going On Behind Those Puppy-dog Eyes?
Image collection

Subjects: Animal Intelligence, Dogs

Höfner, B. A.
Book

Call Number: 636.7 HOF
Series: A+ alphabet books

Bibliography creation from Favorites list
Destiny/Universal Search – Curriculum Tags

Destiny /Universal Search supports the ability to search for resources by Follett curriculum tags – and will show the curriculum tags associated with a given resource.
Destiny/Universal Search – Curriculum Tags

Supports Follett curriculum tags
Curriculum Tags on title Details.
On the horizon...

• More new capabilities coming!
  – Access to public resource lists
  – Ratings and reviews
  – Seamless access to digital content from more vendors
  – Home page customization
  – Easier access to Follett eBook features (reading paths, notebook, digital links)
  – Improved capabilities for customers using WebPath Express and Standards
  – Other improvements to search results and Title Details
  – Next release in Summer 2015!
DESTINY UPGRADE

To show that we're committed to providing you with the best educational tools on the market, we are bringing you an update to Destiny 12.5. This update comes packed with all kinds of incredibly useful features for Destiny.
Resources for you
follettcommunity.com

Awesome things are happening in the Follett Community.
Join the community to view news and discussions.

"It's vital your Makerspace reflects the culture of your school."
By BRITTEN FOLLETT | Mar 31
A true Makerspace is a marriage between imagination, discovery, creation, and education. It helps a student turn a thought into a learning experience, driven by curiosity and experimentation, failure and success. It requires research and exploration, and it gives students new drive to use books...

Check Out Our Most Popular Blogs
- Follett Print & Digital Content
- Follett Technology
- Enrich My Classroom
- Enhance My Library
- Lead Your District
- Manage Your School

People Are Talking

Latest Activity in All Forums
- "search-type" user defined fields?
  2 Apr 2015 02:15 pm by DCPS ODS > Posted in Aspen SIS
- Wish I could send overdues directly from Patron record.
  2 Apr 2015 07:25 am by DANA BOHON > Posted in Destiny Library Manager
- Resource for Nonfiction Lexile leveled articles
  1 Apr 2015 02:48 pm by JOHNE PARKER > Posted in Enrich My Classroom
- Have book show up as lost when putting on hold
  31 Mar 2015 01:12 pm by JOHNE PARKER > Posted in Destiny Library Manager
- What is a library?
  31 Mar 2015 09:49 am by Armi Bansom > Posted in Enrich My Library

Upcoming Events
- Follett Aspen Institute
  Tue, April 7 8:00am
- Webinar: What's New in Destiny
  APR 12.5 Library Manager
  Wed, April 8 1:30pm

View All Events >
Resources for you
New Destiny Training Toolkits!

- Train new users
- Provide refresher training
- Direct users to DIY learning
Destiny® Library Manager™
Discover. Connect. Learn
Make the school library more efficient – and effective – at supporting active student learning. A cost-effective, centralized solution, Destiny provides access to enriched, educator-reviewed digital content, and tools that help students, librarians and educators find, share and use print and digital resources. Destiny is the leading library management software for PreK-12 schools and districts, trusted by more than 60,000 customers. Of course, it’s from Follett, the most trusted name in integrated PreK-12 technology.

READING HIGHLIGHTS!

- The Hunger Games
- Catching Fire
- Mockingjay
Welcome to Destiny Help

Destiny® Help provides you with entryways to specific related topics based on seasonal- and function-based Help.

Click here to learn about Destiny Help and how to get around Destiny.

- Patrons
- Back to School
- Home Page (Edit)
- Universal Search
- Circulation
- Cataloging
- Reading Programs
- Follett Shelf
- Hardware
- Reports
- Technical Info
- Quest
Destiny Training Toolkits

Click a toolkit below to explore resources to help you learn or train others on Destiny. Kits include lesson plans, videos, and quick reference guides.

- Destiny Asset Manager
- Destiny Library Manager
- Destiny Textbook Manager
- Destiny Roles and Permissions

Each toolkit contains everything you need to learn about a topic in Destiny.
Resources for you
New Destiny Training Toolkits!

- Additional toolkits combine lesson plans with videos and quick reference guides
• Talk with your Follett Sales Executive

• Call us at 800-323-3397
  – Technical Support
  – Destiny Upgrade Services
  – Hosted Destiny Services
Q&A
Thank you for attending!